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uiptbly PUTep S,' amperd the
ira. Montgomery Floyd to Mr.

Tump nsud of all thos weetly pretty per-
tmp1 OV« zgke tImre yon I think Miass
Tempnsthe ot charmin. Such a havorite
to. with Lady Belair 1 You know ube calla
jms Temple ber rea h voriteiadiled the lady,
wtb & pIaYMu asnlle.

The ladies ere àeed to their apartuents
by Besetts for theb hour of dinn was at
bmd, ae nis. Montgomery Floyd indicated
gmmaamit, uot to be hurried la ber toilet

cTo & C.tuud.>

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
WEDNESDA'T.

Ganbettas areported aerloufsly il.
The Greek Mintry have rsigned.
Bisnarck bas returned to lBertn frOm Vasn'
p .. sarmatian a not expeted until Mon-

day.
Gonzales, the Spanhab reglide. ls pronouneed

A weaver 'atrike la imminent at Burnley, in
Yorkahire,

Tip K'histans are preparing an expedition
against the Britih.

The Afghains are makin prepart*ons fortbinb
other attack on the $htrpur

The S E. Loulitan. of th CromweU Line, l
agrouad off 9Qroam e isand. LA.

gome -fetheoOttawapBprbaveestimated the
ICs by the Huillre ai 74o.

Tie French G(overnm.nft bau annonneed ilts
conUnued uppobillon ta universal amnesty.

The ,eenLentertininment ln Ottawa in aid of
tihe poor netted Si1:6. after paylug all expenes.

Lord learoustled i- rep .rt il t4bave ec<veed
frin ht tbiehcsaI attack (ruin which-ho box
been surfferng.

At a recelt meeting ti Part- of Turkish bond
iolders, Ilt was ressolve.d to a-k the Uovernment
tar an aternatlunal commissIen tu look aher
theli ntero'8tS

TIEURNDAY.
Earl of Bessborough la dead.
Mgr. Cazeas la lb a critical condition.
Walkertonw ants a spedal Tmmp Act.
Lord Salisbury is improving ln bealth.
An illicit stili has been discovored in Hal-Es'.

fax-.
Navigation tg partially open on the Hud.

son.
Two Anorican thieves have been arrested

i Naplcs.
Rumorsl are current of the death of Ma-

homed Jan.
Freeman, the Pocaasst Adventist, will bu

arraigned to day.
A cold wav is disporting itself in the

Northwest Territury.
A nutmber of internationalits Lare been

arr, aited at BArcelîona.
. Do St. Vilier, French Ambassadcr at

Berlin, ts to remain attiat Court.
The increase la the German army has

falleu like a tlhunderblt on Ru.sia.

A New York bank abadcu'nder lias been ar-
rested in Paria with half c'f his bouty.

At the Quebee Gereral Ilospital, on Tues-
day, Mis Lambert took the white veil.

Fivo persons, convicted ot incenlinrism
and ro bbery, were receutly shot at Suntiasgo
de Cuba.

''he petroleum springs inl ianover are
yielding larg,. quantitlies of oit daily, and
freAh discoveries orntin:e.

The State llouseo at Ancusta, Me., was
thrown open yeasterday, and Governor Davis
hopets that thue trouble is now oser

Rumors aftecting the credit of the German
Americasn Bank in New York arc declard.
on 'arlui exatuination by tIe Clearing loIuse
authorities, to bave no foundation whatever.

IEDAI.
Gaibetta is convalescent.
Germany has remonetized silver.
A destructive nre took place ln Dublin last

night.
Importation of cattle into Cyprus lai pro-

hibitued.
The Rapid City Enterprise bas made its ap-

pearance,.
Affaira in Auigusta, Mo, are fast resuming

their normal condition.
St. John Street Itailway, Quebec, vas $4,000

out in its estmteas last yeLr.

Sitting Bull, will 600 lodges, is reported as
goiig north after the buffalo.

A cable despaatch from London announces
the death of Mr. Barry, Il. A.. the celebrated
archîitect.

A Rusin transport, cnntaining 2,000
troops <n route to the ierv expedition, bas
founderedi at sea with all ou board.

A fire-damp explosion occurred in a colliery
at Meissen, Saony. Tn dead and wounded
wer, taken out, and it is belfuvd five corpscs
are still in the pit.

Itee for Irelanud.

We copy the following frum the Toronto
Globe.

To the Editor qfîthe Globe
* Dear Sir.-As the famine ln Ireland is con-
sidetredto behon tIhemereuse, wilIyouîaliow me
to suggegst, through thse columxns of thse Glbe,
thaU t theo butchers ansd pork dealerascall a meet-

Sinîg of theair body and conisider tise advisability
o f collecting twensty thousand pounds eof good

Ssait beef asnd sait pork. Ma!,ny of our butchsers
anmd pork dealers of Toronto wo'ild be glad toe
contribute, anud, I ain sure, Mr Alderman
Ilallamn wouldi recei ve thse conîtrib'utions ln hias
largo warehaouse near the Market. Ansd I
kuw an Englishman 'who has twenty days'
apa timie whos wiil p'ay for the barrots, say
barrels for two hsuurire.d pouînds each . And
this same5 manC lias reasimn to beileva that the
Dominion Line, rthecLr with thme Beaveî and
thse greaLt Aillan Laine, will convey it to Liver-
pool free of cost ; and ne doubt tihe Mayor of
hiv-srpool would see to its proper disposaIl in
thsose parts of Irelansd whecre it is most needed.

Trrust.ing, ais evry one reads the GIlbe some
one will take thse msatter up, ati anmmal food is
v 'ery chseap, indeed, is Canada.

G. F" FRIANKLAND.
Toronto, Jain. 23i,1880.

llonowyAs OIxaTussy Aitn PILts.-Counsel
for the delicato. Thse to whsonm tihe changei-
ahIo temnperature is aiprotracted period of trial

tshonild seck the carliest opportunty of Te-
moving ail obstacles to good health. This
coolingomitmont, perseveringly rubbed upon
the skin, is the most reliable remedy for over-
coming all disenses of tihe titroat and choest.
Di phtlina,rolnxed tonsils,sore th roat, swollen
glandg, ordinary catarrh, and bronchitio,
umally prevailing at this season, may be nr-
rosted as soon as discovered, and every symp-
on banisilhcd *ry HloHowayas simple and
i.focltive trontmont. This ointment and Pill
ire highly cnmonded for the facility with
vhich tiey successfiilly contend with influ-
enza ; they allay ln an incredibly short titmo
the distressing fuvor and toasing cough.
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's~gIp Extraer, for bast n eswell as min.
Tael lng shows, menageries, et(%., al ways carry

w1ii them, and unaulmiously tcstlfy toits

EMest. Pecmptes, eem. Ueumve a"
.sMaamblr -- Exettuag *eemes la

Dcamu, Jam. 13, 1880.
Yesterdaymorningall tbecbancesseemedto

be that this letter would be the arrative ofa
tragedy, and wuld record hoi the blood of
alan men bad stained the mour.tan slopes of
Lough Corrb. But, fortums.ely, wotiang so
terribleb as occurred, and so far a myeterday
is concerned the story slahaimsle' enorgh.
But, undoubtedly, on SatMrday sd Bunda
evai'thing seemed to portend a bloody co-
isiton and a desperate conflict between the
constabulary and the people. What con.
jured the storms? Wht iDftkence restrinred
the pent up elements which seemed only piled
up for wa? It se.e to have been the priests,
and only they. On Sunday the priests ail
around Mama, upokemost energetically at the
several masses to the congregations, Implor-
ing them to avoid any collision with the con-
stables, and pointlng out tha utey were atm-
ply doing theisr duity and obeylng the law.
The lnguage of the priests io saili to bave'
beten most explicit and firm, and to have in-
cludird a warniing to the people of the sinful'-
ness utf provoking a riot which might, lead te
the kilihng of Innocent persoms. T ese ex'
bortations were renewed, as will be told
bereafter, ai aumost opportune moment. Maita
Is perhas the wildest, most sprsely popu-
lt-at and eertainly one of the mnt pictu-
r-sqte places inConnemara. It ia not a vil-
lagsin svordinary sen<e of the word. Et
lis composed tive setsof buildings ail told.
Therei a bote for the accommodation of
tourtists, a public house ta satiufy the crav-
ingi t a ihumbler clas of thirsty souls, a
schoolhouusse, a police barrack (biy far the l',esti
situtted and fist built hotuie of the fie)., and
lastly ait court hous',"in which no court has
ever sat. Muam is about twenty.ioe "Iris't'
miles-that is nearly twenty-.aeven ordinary
miles-frobm Gaiway. There are three routes
to it Twcu of liemi ari fur maiy miles
through wild mnsontain roads; tîle third ls by
Lougi Carrib, althoaith even this route ends
in four or five sniles of a mountain road, over
which roicky cliffe ttowr In such a wy lthat
lie fasfuiliti.is for olbstruction are Innumerable.
Looskiig utsi from the poice iarrack, which
icommand s <s xtensivuvew of the mountaIn
lies.not. i h"u-e id to be seen ; but it la w-1l

kiiuown thst there are plenty of cabius ne.t-
ling in the winding valleys.

WAITING FuoitUEm roNSTtAlLEs.

On S1urdlay niglh there was a force of 200
cutau.îubiles cots-entritetvd at 3faam. Sanioe of
Vithm liaI comti1 y thie laite, sume hadt m'iah-
ed on tout, somte aisd bet-s onveyed l'y thore
loig cars which are! one of ithe institutions ft
aie cumntry snd canuot he demKbabed. Is
someu, men were being irawni up ni parmdei
tu frtunt of the b-rraick in the dusk of Saturday
-eveninit thte purorspt-ct was gloomy t-nougb.
The Snt men who arrived saw a frowuing
m-ar-as uif saniiy hjudt-red4 of men, mmei with

i.lmletab, pithfuks,as'yths, siae ani simi-
lar weapoins ; there werts copmp-bratively few
wumen and children. Thu mn- remained

apli-r. lîmbut evi,-ttî ly watching every move-
sut utosft the cossitables. Suidenly a hors'e-
liai tappeared, coming tfrom the direction of
the fake ; ie was urgiig hils iorse very fast.
As saoun as lie pserceivedi that he was noticrd
by theucrowdbues toipped, wavedhiarauina
peiiar way, turned bis bords 'headi- and
gallopied back the way he came, the crowd
breaking up and foullobwiig him as quickly as
they could. IL was tvi<teutly a pre-oncecrted
iignal, as thea se-quel provedt. la abotit an
bouira time the men at the barrack saw tlie
heai of a constabulary column slowly defil-
ing along the narrow road u front, whicht led
upî froum Lotigh Ugrrib. The constables had
been couveyed by the steamer t the hiead of
the itke. IL was tIeir arrivai which was an-
nuunced by the horsemsa's pantomime. The
cOIlumu was csely folloIWed by the armed
crowd, wiichl did not attempt to molest the
consutables, but looked words tof batred. They
took up igain their port ot observation on the
hillside and remained there until a late hour,
when thev melted away ratier than dispersed.
The coistables bail t make the best of il.
'here was not sleeping accommodation for a

fifth of them. MAlot of them lay on straw
haken on the Cort liouse floor, where they

liad to pass both Siturday and Sunday nigits.

Tho 1,ject of this formidable concentration
of constabulary wuvastoprotect a process Server
Who aVis ta Servewrits O f-jectment on cer-
tain tenants of Colonel Clements. This gels-
tlemain is nuphew of the late Lord Leit:im.
After tho Eattl' c death there was a dispute
and litigation between the presnt Earl (aise
a nephew) and Colonel Clements, which
ended In a famnily coipromime under which
the Donegal estates go t the nv Earl, the
Connnemara prolerty coming t coonel
Clements. Pediug the litigattion tie taiants
paid no rent, baving indeed been served withL
notices with ach party not t pay t his ad-
versary. IL Ie generatlly believed that no
tnt has buoinrecaived for itie lastthreeyears.
hei Colonel now called upon thens to pay up

at once all the arrears. TLis was hard. A
missetahloe Consnmara pa-asanit, who liais nevert
mosre thansi enoughs to lire uponsi tor hiself î
anda bis wretched failiy, coulid not be expsect-
edl te put I-y tise aumount of tais rant, wh-ile
"thseir honora tise gintlemen" re ighmtin g
for porssession. Stil less coulds ha be e'xpected
to paîy up at oncde thrtee yeias' rent after suchs
a huarvest. Htowever, thue Colonuel isueud his
flait; thsey whoe waould net pay mnustgo. Andl
liss wila o! ejectmeusnt were dusly muade orut
andi pland lu tise hsands one Johnnuy Arus.
sturonîg ta serv'e. Thuis luan la a retiredi
poilliemn. ie lias liv'ed in lIme neighsbor-
toodut Mmam fair thra-e or four year's, snd is
generaîlly popsular'. Bail he anda lhis employer,
knmew thmat lis lite wotuld niot ho weorth a msin-
utes purchlauseifhie attesmptedl ho serve an eject-
ment unless well guuarded. Ail tise informuation
tisait couldl he hsad v;as lai tise sect ushat tise
tenantst woulîd rot, coulai not psay tise arr'ear',
asnd tht thley wuild forcibtly rcnsist ansy at-
temnpt toi serve the ejectmentu'.

Thea thsratenin>g appsearance et thlings nuide
suchii anlpressionm on lise oflicers coummand-
ing thea constaulamry thmat theîy dlespatcheau i
express msessc.geto G alway foi îeinforcemensts.
F5'ullyonea hunîdred additionali monsi 'vere saisi
en to Maasms <lising tihe S'unday,. Omn lilon-
day ssnorning, beforto thmisatssas of lihe night
harl cletared off tise huIs, thse immnena-e force
wias is motion . About thirtynmen wveto left
behinl to guard the headquartors at Mtaam.
Tho remainder, somo 260, marched forth ftr
the conquest of Connaugi IThey wcre
divided iito seren companies, if the phrase
im adfnisisible. The process arSmver, Johnny
Armstrong, was in the centre of No. 4, the
strongest body,wlich narched in te middla
The brigade advanced on the roaid to Curmnn-
one-,.adistrict tour msiles toff, which vas to be
tha scene oh operations. They were precedad
and followed by a vast croved of nient nd
women ; sose of the mon were ou horse'ack
and musany bail come from a considèrable tis-
tance. Ti ienti wee afll eqmnipped wilt atout
sticks ; but the smgriclituri alveapoihns displa'd
on Satnmîdray were o longer to ie seen., When
they had preceded at couple of miles on thoir

road they encountaered the Bei'. Mr. Conway,
the Catholic priest of the district, on hors-
hack. He repested with geati force bis ezhor-
tation of the previous day,and was understood

spectaIly to arn eM people otto litt a
band in oppotion t the constables. At
lengtb, aller wearlly podding over four miles,
the bouse of Thomas Halloran, of Gleninsk,
Vere the first writ vas to b. served, was
reached. The people had surrounded the
bouse, and declared they would not allow the
procesa server to approach the door. Mr.
Hill, the magistrate who cwas with the force,
then resd the iot act il a clea and a distinct
voice, and ordered the people that If they did
not aIlow a pasage within three minutes the
constables would have recours to extreme
miuures. But the crowd stoud firm. It was
a specimen of passive reaistance? Then one
detachment of constables charged with level-
led bayonets. There was a momentary scufflie,
some wounds were iadicted, some screams
were ha*rd and the people were completely
cleared away.

Wo sLOO SEr.

No furtier opposition was attempted, no
aione was thrown. Armstrong calked up to
the door. As he reached it it cas suddensly
opened wide, and the contents of a domiestic
veassel, evidently kept specially in readiuess
for the occasion, were flung iil in bis face.
A young officer In a smart new uniform got a
copiosusprinkling, and vit bthat theopposi-
tion ceased. It was found that in the chargeoft
the conutabulary one young man hiad received
a liayonet wound about halfau aInch deep,
nearthe groin; another bad baiis ssoulder
cut Thes were the miost serions casualties.
The brigade resumed its march and the pro-
cess server was able to complete bis work,.
Evidently, If the clergy haud alarmed their
consciences as to the sinfulness of assault-
ing the police, the overwhelming dispiay of
force and the firmness of the magistrate had
convincetd them of it uEefulness.- . I.
Ileral .

PraeUcalJoke en the ebTimea"
Great siurprise was cause.l in tbis city on

yesterday by the recelpt of Satbuday'si yimes,
which c-ontisned the sujoined letter, over
the name of Mr. dtac;Carthy, M P. Although
it arrived on Sunday, is purport soon spread
in all part of the city, but after a currency
of some houru, it received a contradiction
frutathe party interited, who deuonneud it
as an egregious isx. Mr. hMacCarthy has
not been an infreqsuent correspondent of the
rames, yet, it woul 1appear from thiscircum-
stance, lis well-known caliguaphyists not re-
meumbered lu that establisuhment, and there-
fore the journal has been sadly a4 i," and in
a mole which mist caue it great msortili-
cation. The Diaily Triegraph, StanJard, and the
Br/iast ieeis .itter hae alush etn operated
on. Wu are inflormed the communication
was ai-o nsiadr-ss-d to some leadting electos
of Matiaw, where, as a mattsr of course, no
sial excitement was created, icdeed to sautci

a degree that liaid ot Suniday ahHyened to
he ilie day on whih the ho liswais ventilate,
there cati be no dotili ltse ta rimiaph wire
woili have been monopolize4i by mes.
bages fro competing atuirants far the
racancy, to those having services to
Offer r work to do ruitablie for
a parliamentary ecection. As itl is we
fsear this emphatic ontradiction will hardle
extinguish lse incredulity which still exists
iu theancient borough regarding theunmis-
lakable forgery of its repre.senta'tive's writing :

liin. . J. G. iAc-cAhTlmY ANI]D1 TmE rEPaIRESTA-
ViON OV '4ÀMAIOtW."

To the Elithr eh- Temes.

Ssi Wsll you kindly fivd space in your
Influential columns four the enclosed lutter,
which I have addressed to my coustituenta

upron the present position of affaira in Ire-
land? I am, iyour obedient servant,

J. G. MaccAnrTiv.
Rivervlew, Cork, January 8.

January 8.
A DEAn Sin--As I have been for many years

honored by your political support and un-
wavering coufidence, I consider il your due
to receive the very earliest intimation fthat f
find myseIf comapelled by circumstances to
which I sahall bereafter brieily e'er to relin-
qipîlhl the position of your representat ive in
l'arliamuent, and at an carly date to restore toa
My constituency tle trust they- ao generously
cunidec to me more than six ycars igo. I
entered Parliament full et hope am confi-
demne, not only iu nmy country, bu.it in the
mien selected by the people to do aittle by
censtitutional meaus for their legislatire
independence. Tihe pelople ha'e been
truc and fai t o itit l lisir paîriotic an-
tecedents and glorioruis haory, lut bow
iauce ter been srerved by t cir Irusied relire-
sentatives ? An utter nbsence of patriotism
or seli.abnegation has, I regret to samy, chairic-
terized the proceedings of rthe lioe Rille
party-torn amsuder by petty jealuisies and
iniserable squaiabbles, no organization, no dis-
cipline, ne recurgnized leader, every mteml lo.
ai tlIse party vainly striving for precedence,
ialf-hearted suppoit and scairely disguised
ennsity lave been lie distingusising cliarac-
teristics or the so-called Irisli party in tsc
Ilouso of Commons for the past six sessions.
Thes attitude assumined by Mn. Pasrmneil anci
ether agitators bas drawen upjon tht-ni
well dese-rvetd censurtes fromn the emnineuut
prtelate whos prsides oveor the archsdiocese
ef Dublin, andi to te eply ds-plored, net
onliy in tise interest of religion, but biy every
irienid et law ainsi order. Is it, thereuforto ble
woenderedl ast that msy attendamnce in Prhala-
me-t bas- neither Sbeen conistanit nor regîmilar ?
AMy sellknaown andl ever fearliessly [iroai umnei

: shsly to thsose treausonable secret associa-
tiens cdenouncedi by tise Chunrch liant, I 'tin

: well aware, raised tup ttany euemies against
suie whIo havîe taken avantage ini their a-et-
lious and constemuptible organs et mym> absernce
trorn lise lieuse et Commns te cassai nsy I
chsaracter andi my repsutation ; Sut sitrong lu

hIs cossclousntss etfmy evna regity I bai-a

te-mplt theyv mmesrit. iTo youî huowvcer, i fuel
!boundsi to gice n explanatiori et uny conduct,
Iansi the moutives w-hih havo' regîulated ai.,
|Onuo inîstance I sisall nention te shîow whtism I
:lhad te contenda with. Il la- el ksnown thsat
'I havo dev'otedl mnuch atten1.ion te meatîres oft
practlical utility> calcuslatedi ta advances the nia-

Itial prosperity ut IrelandI. Ammong thse
mesasu-es intraoduced b>' mis wvith thsat object
weas a bil lfor th reclamatioin of wîauate and
sleb lands. Almiost every unicipaluitî', towmi
coumncil, board of guardinms, anal pubtlic boidy
pestitionedi mi its favor ; y'et, checn ait grat in-
convenience I vent over to sLondon expressly
to move the secoa reading of the biU, 1
fuund a count out' had beeoi organizei by
my so-called friends and colleagues of the
Home Rile party, and not only was the ncasusre
lost, but it wias considarel desirable to cous-
memorate tihe occasion after the frivolous
manner oft lobby' by speaking of my

iefort as the unreclined sloi debatet.'
i msako no charge, ad, thank God, I sear-
no man malice; amy religions psnciples
forbid tha hùrl-orinog ef such a feeling ;
but my patienceiams ofton been tried. I havo
sacicrifted lmihi valtuable time and spent
mauch money ich I cud ill udMaffordl a .the
servicueoft y coutntry, and did I bblieve thaît
further. sacrifi-s upon iny paii wold bc aIt-

tended with practical good I should be will-.
ing te continue them. As I wish to afford1
the electors ofMallow the fullest opportunity1
of deliberating upon the choice of mry suc-
cessor, I sall withhold my formai resigna..1
tien until the end of February. There will
doubtless be many rivals for tbeir favour, and
shouldI as one who will ever take the warm-
est intereat in their welfare-spiritual and
temporal-be pe mitted te offer a suggestion,
it would be, lu tiis age of wide-spread
infidelity and sceptlcism, to hold fast by fath
and fatherland and te select no man with
whom the inteests eof outr holy religion shall
net lie paramount over ail carthly considera.
tien. Thanking you for many proofs of con-
fidence, a I am your faithful servant,

J. G. MaCCAnrTUY7 M.P."
The Dai/y Nert was the only Londoà

aWper which was not hoexed by the concoctor
of the letter purporting to be signed bày Mr.
J. G. MacCartby. That paper bas the fo.
lowing to-day:-

lu common with our contemporaries we re-
ceivd ou Friday evensg what purported to
be a letter froum Mr. John George MacCarthy,
M P., requesting the insertion of a circular
alleged te bave been sent by him te bis con-
stituents at Mallow. The genuineness and
authenticity, to use twov muach disputed word.a,
of these documentsseemed tous very doubtful.
Tiere was no accrediting external evidence
in their favor, and the iternal presuruptionms
wereagainst then. Mr. J. G. MacCartihy wis
represented as making confession of lax and
negligent attendance in the House of Com-
mous and as throwing the blame of this in-
idolence upon his colleagues of the Irish Home
Ifle parry, who we4re very smartly vitupe-
rated. Mr. J. G. MacCarthy bas, we believe,
attended conscientiously to his Parliamentary
dutits, and he is kuown te be on the best
terns with bis brother members. The joke
îaîy, no doubt, in putting confessions ot idle-
ness into the mouth of an iridustrious ap-
prentice and abusive language into that of a
very amiable and courteous gentleman. On
tbese grounds *he pseudo bl'Carthy was made
to declare bis inteutien et resigning hias seat
next February. The latter turns out to be, as
we suspected they would, fabrications. Sns
long as there are malicious fools in the world
whob ave more leisure thau brains, and vho
think that a stupid and circumstantial false-
hood is a good joke, this sort of lying wili
probably be practised. It bas been tie
amusement of unscrupulous blockbeads in
ait ages. In the lime of Addison and Steele
it was called ubiting." The word is a good
one for a currishi trick.-Cork Daily Hjrald,
12th Januiar,.

RIN<CGS AND BATONErS.
sone statstbclN, that onught go set Peoplo

Thiinktug.

[Fromn th! Inlo-Europain Corresponnt] 

Soume one has had the curlosity te miake ont
the followinsg comparative table of the
iiinlouits drawn fron teli several Suates by
some Sovereigns of Europe for their civil
wair:-
l'ie Czar, per diem .........
T b Sultan........... ......
Emperor uf Atistia ..........
Fiiperor ofGertmuany.
I;ing o "ly.......... ...
:lmpress Victoria.........

h;iugofe the Ilagiuns ........

francs 125,000

un 41,ora

a 31,
'a8,1

THIE cOST OF STAN1DINo AIMiEs.
Tho following are the reSpective inilitary

peace armaments of the ten chief coutrlies oai
Europe:-
Rusia, actual standing alnly. ....... 44T,3'à0
France, cm

Gernany, a-
Austria, mu

Italy, a
Great BritainII
Turkey, Il
Swuitzerlansd a
Spain,
tilgiut, "

... . 44 ,-1 24

..418.821
... 29,577

..... 267.440
........ 228,021

...... .. 130,0007 .120,077
.91,4o00
.4,38:3

Total. ' .. 246 125

In the lovo table, armny rs erves, territo-
rial forces, militia and irregular troops, etc,
are not counted.

Thie army budgets stand tbus:-

erusasi.......................
AF r iace ......................
Getmny................
Au-tria ................
Italy ........................
Greait 3ritain...............
Turkey.....................
Switzerland ..................
splin.......................
Bulgitisi...................

Francs.
G36-1-Ss,i7f0

i ri9,749,9-2
32,925-I, 720
1 7-I1 71,7 3G
40 1 405,242
115,8 1G475

13,298,367
4 1,G3018
4 l'a3,00(1

Total...................2.9. 248,958
We take the figiures above givi frous ai

BeIgiau palr, but, thuugi they taily ini muost
instances with statistics frorn other S-Irces,
those which reprsent the regilar armfy cf
Great lrita-thin are at variancî with this figures
given in the Statenaa Tear-'ook.

Asntiriîng tie corte-tties oti Iese igur,
the Eiropenn average of men to mney spent
li one mau toevery 1,133 francs. 'l'lie coafn-
try w hiiclh pays d ar eus h (riii Iltiai , fsr

ise spencis ii bi piaportion o 1,75G frrs catsa
asch soldier; then hussia, 1,425 Spnira i a,>C;

France, 1,240 A stria, 1,221 ; evi manyIl- Sa);
Taurkey, 893; elagium, s G8 , tady, 643;
SVitze.anild, 110.

A Prinitoeas Errer.

Aî.ravruoennsu ta a Germnan woosl s-nmt-
fy msg''1111 si ut'I,,' amui anttkthu asche i i

also a ransn wr Imtotig aleis-gisglar;
a for l hnlitil t.zcd" licadm's w il

tisaiti(liae oms1lY d i esas etts-u'ai iaiilit lime
spelliluglas iusn tlise aaconiumd vouvl oeaci. burt hbat
a seriousa- d tlreence îs'ss ,-t- ti nith menns-
lis-. A Germautui euf'-ll:as' mas fîîu l tliats (mt Ili) Ir
eaih. rle aibl!siacd a i-tii-s roums Sertie in o iii

-mioip H-erzcz Vaas kayd is " !kolsrIl
n isît h. a l es'a'. ' e s hi ins u
asl'isn-v(.ud Nul oumiuiallsit ilesa iiis cpi tiueSlie
substttie thse armless adjaetive " alike-
lisctiei,' asaIo ie taise as aeau, laibjeet. libt tihe
piam i tb4saai iiy5Iorulho r-ecr.sah s-li ilu .-
nalism, and ili i ttur's particularipismnter ga-e
the ord s " aftskooHcher," thus varyling in
avery slanit degrce. iatmai, hlie o ilence or lhe
origilal wra-itrr. W y tlihe perverston tool lice
se are lot ifnirnied, Tie irati aus inve
mus hslcins thieiasvosa-l. or litsi 'liive tlisauiglui ls

nim vcrsion tis uil ntuira o'n- or ta imey hiav
lceennt lkohoischr luhimsel aI Ilie mornent.
Tun aniy eventI lie wriieri ai mtiltor were a-utc-h
flnv'limtit(use judgmicnt otiorredl to bc iiserted

· tIho Awac.

The example of Belgium hsas nit bean lost
on other nations. Not only France, luit
Italy, that country whichl seems plunged into
a prtoound lthaimrgy is regard to it i own in-
terests, is now awakinsg. 'l'he Catholic Cou-
gross of Modeni lias been seiouisly occupied
with the question of euisasatiaio. Th Rev.
Father Zocchi, of tht Society of Jesicus, ias
energetically claimed the rigits of Catholics
to liberty inm the question of educaution. The
following aasre the practical resolutiois which
the Congress iras adfopted on itss reapresenta-
tions.-

While giving credit to the O'Connell
Loague andalnil. comimittees of tih work f, r
th petitionss the-y haive lready colecte-, the
Cong'ress eChorts them to praO aa lIrEo

number of other petitions la which the dis- lIaXsE LAND TEN nIIS.
regard of ait justice aud constitutional laws conpton wttb theA anerteau systeme.
exhibited in relalon to tbeir previous peti. NE sw YoRi Jannary 28.-The announce-
tions aball also be condemned in firm lan- ment from Washington that a bill has been
guage. These petitions are to be transmitted presented to Congress to incorporate the
to the permanent committge of the work ofe Cosmo.American Colonization and General
the Congress and the central committee of Emigration Bureau of the United btates, ha&
the O'Connell League, wbo will undertake to led to considerable comment in connection
present them to the powers of the State. with the Irish land question. Thurlow

The Congress instructs tbu local Roman Weed, who ls among the members of the or-
Committe teo elect a Commission, cri the model ganization, says :-« it is proposed to have
ofthe organizations establhhed by other Catholie land grantsa made by the Goverament smaller
nations, who shall consider sud propose, in thaniat Pres9ent-40 acres instead of 160, 8o as
the permanent Coinmittee, with the least tu admit Of wider distribution. An Irishmaun
possible delay. ihe best means of realizing and his family could live well by inas15;
the result bf tie deliberations of the Catholic and thrift on 40 acres of gop- tandi ,luth,Italist-s who proposed to provide in Italy fur West. The obect of -n chm-i- o le
the liberty of Cathollc education. vat, as far is possible, the condition of

A6mong these meane the Rev. Father Zoccbi families and individuals. I heard Parnell
as recomiended particularly the estabsish- address a meetmnu on the Irish question ; ho

ment iu each diocese of schools under the stated the case with great clearness and fair-
control of bishops." acThus," concludes the ness, and bas done mach te direct the public
Rev. Father, g w shallh bare our own Ministry mind in England to consideration of the
of Public Instruction having at it l had the questicG. I sec John Bright lias taken de-
Pope, and as Ministers the Bishops." ded ground in advocating possession or

ln irsard to the first article cited I shouldi land by tenants. His plan is a practical one,
say that the petitions to which reference is and entitled to favor. Thu onily permanent
therein maade, was based on tbe tmalian &hool relief for Ireland is a change of the tenure e1
law of 1859, known as the Casati lasw, and land, so that instead of being held in the
in virtue of which fathers of families msay as. bands of a tew, it may be distributed. The
semble and unite for the establishmuent of great evil of the preseut system is that the
schools, called paternal schools, and also t masses labor for the benefit ofta few, who live
confide the education of their children ta in luxumry albroad. A systen tof entail, by
teachers of their choice. " For oIfen," con- wisich the ownerlip of large estates i re-
tinues Father Zocchi, "the law las lbecome tamiued in tise hands of individuais, without
restrained and remained a dead letter bI) th the power of se lling, should be changed. If
arbitraryaction of the executive; [but it re. the law ofuentail were chiangei, land wouid ln
mains no less law, and the object of the time becomea itsubvided 'by natural process.
Catholic petitioners is toobtain it just appli- We hait ais ialustratim of the evils that exist
caLtion." mi reland to-day lu thie anti-rent war in

Tho resolutions twhich we have just rea on A lany and Renssellaer Counties, matters
the liberty of education have already liad for -eing adjusted blyconiverting laises loto frec-
corollary a petition addressed to the senator; 1101 lIlrchaedii Iîy the tenunts, who gave
and members, and igned by the Congressi of bonds and Imlortgagcs lu paynient. No trouble
Modena The parties siging clissi thei occu:red after the change was made. I have
liberty ofteducation as mlfaliers of ftini lies, a travelled through I Ireami, and know the
Italians and as citizens, even as ai inaturta situation there. Tise peoisle who own their
right, in order that they can bring upi a ge'ne. îarmas are prospicrous, alhile those who rent
ration whicl will redeit glry on the coamtry, lands are lin psoverty. Ten thousand creatures
and on tise first articleI [f ue statut, aI ih 'tsanntily clithe and fied should not be con-
Casati law of 1859. I know that in th prin. peilld to uhlabi for the benelit of one person,
ciplai cities of Itily other petitionas of tis na ns is done in Ireland. The Irisliman iii not
ture are beiig circulasted, in ordier to procure luzy lby natre or habits. Ho is wiîliing to
the largest possible ntsuler of signatures. work at even indequate compensation.'

Everywhere, thuretfre', lim question reso-
12tely pr'sents itself hetwee-î BLelie'v-rS and <Chatk aud IIter in ml k.
Unhelievers, ietwee-n Ciristianity and Free The sldy city papers uften call attention to
Tbouglht, which side shall giin tIe victory. t lia îiîty ofi the mssfc ilk ftiriishel ta city cus-
We, ourselves, know, while the oist of our tmiiers. 'eitru is abicunant renson fur doing
adversaries anl the print have not temitasnsselves this, nud they ean not too frequiently insisit,
a doubt.-Courrier d- Bruel/ei. that milk muist be furnisied just als it comes

ifromi the cow. Élut theee article,;s lose mur
Parnelltt atntiast. ofi thir force iy impiîlyirg, indeed some of

BUFFALO, N. Y, Januiiîary 25, 1880.-('harlcs îlîthmîî direustly assertiig, tihat a mixtuire of
Stewart P'arn ant «d J nluti Diion addîîresseîî Iemmlk nit water ias serviedl in place ifa milk.
in immense tmaudience ihres last evniiig. iThe This is absurd ; ti !moivst sikillid smaipuflator
neting vas pieside- over by G. W. Cl rstinn enn make aso mixture of any form aio clhalk,
who Ibriefly aulnduert tuo the granciieur o oi thaint villb ub nuorore dense han ordinary
country as comupared witlh the preeunt statle of milk, frois which lhal k îvill not completely
itiiappy îrelaaul, ca.tuesel by Ile f,-mIl lamd utile, upol staninig for a few lioirs. Wo
ssten o 11w psrevaiililig, aLd, diltiiirIlil1ii1u t al.ifltera was <ver al liait of mmilk sisil
I frisiais of thi ls ianI d ti rest ait iponsl frigna N. Y. City, is w hsieli chik was used as an
pronistse laesai :ml U-inite and yi will cn. duiltarationm. lI rLondin,rnilk tmand iloser aiul-
qmer.l" ln oiclusioi Juidge Cliuiton saidul :_ teritiors were carried t isuhiti anextent, that
"II tsike, with you hopte far Irelatd. lis dis- .ilament Iad ithe miatttr inivestigateid somie
Fensionsé are fast' disaipearing, ai the day . yarCIm aig. Dct. IEntIassall, wlo was íflicially
is iot far distant whnvii iace ande .inlity wiil coninected wit h thesc examia ation, aid has
reign and ihe feudal lanid sytemi be a thing proialily exainried nore saiinles of milk
of lhe piast." thin in oithlier person, says of chalk aid

Mr. Parnell spoke for over an hour. Ie staicl in ruillk, while lae amliil thîat they nay
.aid:-. tvery rarelyutiLil, that'It haiznlotaliapîspened

" Our oppressed people will read with sonaisl<ourl ves l asai-t the s iastances itmnilk.'
warinth of pleasure! or the noblv grand reep. Waiklyn, aise of Loiniii, in the moit recent
tion th reresentatives of the lrsseud aurf wrk ns ti A lytsis of Milk," says nlth-
receivingli i hias couniry. W'e vmwioul, nutinig about the tieurrince of liaik. l'li fact
embro l this conutry with G reat litiiîmlu. \Ve is,lhe most seriois acliitiration ait nilk is witt

must look to outirelves, aui gai tisa pl water. isids tise additon of water, amilk ln
s'iimathly of tiis and every fru counstiry ai impo1 >verishedtl by thie lastraction Of crea.n
thie globe, and hlierely abame G rn-at Iritailn Thes_ two, th tikiig off thie creams, and ut-
into the abolisihment orf the accirsed systeiu tming i water, are tie wort thaitt happen to

of fundal innd tanue which as for its 'ity iill, aind ths are iad esmmngi. It di-
princtipal ol-ject the ual ing o(f riuoinopouIy tus 'verls attention fromi tiiesî real troubles, to
enrich the land-owners while impover. talk abult iuprobable, if not impossible

isling te pour cf our country . M. " chalk and witer."-A ,,ariecan .4fyricultnrixl.
Parn-Il citei the aoilishing Of th sstem /r. 1.
in Ruissia ans Prussii, and the happy result"ms .
attensdiig it as compared witth Ireiid at tie Candienshaibats ara mni, accurding to lire
present day. lie spoke of the drivinig of the New ] r n i progrie
tenants frim tihie broad, ferti laids li tic pepl bititwith Caiholic faih aiind Catholic
wieste srI ill of Irelianmsd, and satid tat a iiis murals thlite live and die in la condition of
time 25(0,000 peo iple did iiot kiow wher tot tm
pruiure breald for teir starving faiulsc pece, prospenrty and happiness which, if it

Tise mention of Lord leitrim's naie w las t bie aitaimed ait il rdersimilar ci.cut-

loudly hissed. Extacts were tieun read by rtane's, 'nequallyi bla Iand tl tufertily

M r. P rt ell from ta /i era /, refLring to its,;raif irgian es tem

formai ion of a so-caîllei relief comm itt'o in Tllie Canadians atiirry, raise famigilies,ducate
Dublin, whicl la teried the /IIrald's ithem Usditc sthrem nobedienue and ru-
patent for tie collection of rerits for to patents,aind dobniliaa mic rto
the raels-rci.entinsg laidlords." île smraid lbilîd up a great Stato nud a great nai-
that as in the last great Iriish famine ion as followeraof the hisachusetts
nu itarving per-un isweh did not jilijrh a s hooI do t unbuild and tear down society.
faith was reiheved by the relief coanmittees, lîvidence oftis ias ndeiiu-siginedly given in aso in the prescrit lnmsinu no tnitaiat who ias lutter to the New York Times, which w re-
tbeeunabl I la pay his rent wi larered publiahon another page. liait wo rend weit
by lie laidlord coniittee.s which are nw regret that intercommunication with the
being faained lu lreimîms 14.Letli' l litmaking tfee ydnr d "gLtusîs.of Canadau xasmie lts coni positioni. Jarnsi-s W. Mac SttsinnangheyugnnofCnakey Knil, i ifsotoaiosî Causti b ia-k G r geu aicquainted with the evil progreuss of tteir

- 1 . iC I.ucontemporaries in a sc-isni-pagan land, ias
l. Oweiasile:iaiimg Dalin dLr t - î aiso sometirnes made tsems iestive iunder

LodmEinlaxi tory aiidilrd ;Williamt Digcs paiternia controil, and sometimes temnpts ithem

lanus, a iatory l urd Lr d nthamîî a 0 to forget for a moment the obedience which
I igtieil at -Cuit ail c J sl Lard ;Cl a is to ninke their own, as it las misadle tirit
higted, iiait'saiCathl landoard ; Clr fathemr.ai- st "days long irs the land." They are
Tlori who cit itte uinhe aro ciruel- not witse iîtey so yield tos i progress whsich
tissas Crhens f'amie;' c Atorey.Gntra Americans them-iseulves depilote. Ner histihe
aGî ibn, tCrownat Proseutr of Davitt, certes pndenst uf tise imes tise only American
tasn D aois lunket laemlicsitorGener sal journalist whoa be-ars testimony to tise item-
to hîLrd isacosield."ms Cocid iglu he sa derful parogress of thue C'athaolj Canadisns, iun

beblieed tat relad hd a igh tto ate biest senaso oft tisat womrd, tIse creation andi
nsat<inality, and if il we rassile to gaim one conservatiomn ofihomses whsichs make communi-

ho blieed tat veryjrihmans boodties andi of coismmities whichs makteStes
should bie ashed in hier udefeceu. île didi ntu A Qusieeicrre-spondent et tise New York
la now thats a puiaictaul settlens-nta culdaih beob- IfoarM rieently swrute a le t ter, trom whîichi e
tained, but if noat tisa landords woulad isave lu sextnet thais psaragraphs :mi f tise vitality et
go. . tihe lirbh race unader repressiva laiws lhas been

Mr. Dillon then sadteEsed thae meelsng woimnful, not less seoh tisath vitaîiy e tise
biietly, aftter whlich Fathler Croany' p ente'l ci Fîrîr.c Caains. Tihe emigros trois lihe
resoitionis loudilly caill(ug for thse aboil ishiing mcinthe cousntry niumberedi 2P,000 soumîs,
oaf the feudalnl ianmd 5stst. Thei imitionîas anîd irs a-pite et sconstant Imndian warP.
him thIis city now iamunt to over $C,000(, tihe cf two wars withm Englannd, and cf
seconid luargesin thlIis cuntry. tire centuîries cf feusdalism, the-y uimber-

2 i m-- -cd at île capituatlion in 1761 over 70,000
Itsibiisî aiieit people. lu 1831 b> popuaion of Lowert

On tsa 271h ais., a uienia airi petty tiet iwas Canîadia wars 51 'r
0 0 0 ;mm 1 801, 1,111,000 ; ln

c<oumnatned. A nmaîn. dlre-sedr ams a lisaiorer, ranlg î 871i, 1,191,000, and to.dasy il la estimoated ai
Ihla< helt nut the- doior cof a conven'?ît Int ri cserr" î,300,0010 seuls. Addl the Frecih Canadinos
psrio ie h(iiedes is ,asniaswe l la erai andi their descendcanmts in ii telote Previnccs
liwho iiii re nt toy ah ummans, hmi e rsate dathatc ls D -sirim - m t United State ad

menama tu rie set rait cmi g ise ak555 rilo 'vlIai Dornmod nî lime original baud lao~w
tated iing us leda th ast iranLrsii t o tîpper part itdb ,0,0 ere hi h
uor tise hose, nîid tisen 'eri, haim se aearc-h f'or rae ia î 0,0 se An i vo-sexon thain
thservn girl wiii m i sh-a e wvisia te ri-enin teeths of tise doinauit ngleSxoreti

Un recii le grouiIoorKlhŸwasmurrie no
In meietthe an agai, îho asso apneare to be ane b t he
.sitiltit. 5lio explaiti'dlimsusadderi preranca by iue'r hfs /aif oro e<anilore sdii tai irS crael-
staing sistî lu r t Tistiiteitetis h isca ely a e-iruedc the lord can Eyatian boogé.
vici le liait sccnl. Tie sihter., aspecti

msomietisng wrrong, iuked thI mian why le came -.Cao eevie.
d(Nult -nterbre Ilasxîîwurlc sem iiui.lit-d, and le min-
sw iln lu Isu ea wrgotteu litsetools anti ishMola r. P'arneHs i' PsusoTal Fortune.
reltiurn for tIems. He dpairte, mand very son n Mr. 'arnell (ays am London correspondent) SI;
nifterwards one or thI girls in the iouîse, hIavIn no aut prenent.ia r.ci mai. " He bas only tih
iccalon to ascend I oue top sIorey. tind timaI t nmc s-io saf ILa-maIl Cala e in ITrenu. lat lie wil

a fu ait aiintoU çî'sisifTs hitul ht-i, ss som. 'lhe preliaIity byt lieeue cu£ theê waItlietrsst sis nti.
delectuves mre on the track of the thiet. 1 iLsIn hecoluitry. Ms mohlier poseses a large for-

sild ilitha the saine trclc ias been playedil vry tunase.sunid to be' uspward or a million s ling,
frequenuty of lt. ats di ts expcetos ldi t saObulk OrtU vili coule

Ilo mthe po'asssaou or the mensber fr eis
Parnel l an Aimerican, :and rosides il

I is now an established fact tat the stat. a n a nsiderible pitt f lier son'S
of the i air lias a go d deal to d(to w ith tse t Io as 18e n t i e t Sn es an M r.

health. Weak, thin liair, butrays a iveak con- I n 'posi li ocinto rnstraeMbr

stitition, while a'strong, glessy cheveiure on tiata alarge art«rI oisedusentols.eil
the con tr ry, sh ew s soun dl i ea ltih. I t tis i s i. a larn n i f h useaI îî c dt lnlsus be m

knwn tihat a few applications of Lubî'sl 'ai - thenLat iortesnI rr.hisetteradpted tNOhmal
~ins Has' tu'oîvs' otkaveudu-a tionulsbis UnIcaOrthe Inii i-st reclta curscdIltpihan

anHairRen rworkwondertoward.OMr. Par¿ell t convey Irclausd pleadng to
latter. Sold by all chemuists, America'sheart,

1


